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NORTH CAROLINA FISHERIES ASSOCIATION
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Phone: (252) 745-0225 www.ncfish.org
Jerry Schill, President: jerryschill@ncfish.org Cell: 252-361-3015 Lauren
Morris, Membership/Operations Manager: laurenmorris@ncfish.org Cell: 252725-2468
SPECIAL MFC MEETING: The Marine Fisheries Commission will meet at 10:30
a.m. Oct. 23 at the DENR Regional Office, 943 Washington Square Mall,
Washington. See the news release for more information.
COASTAL HABITAT AND WATER QUALITY CONCERNS SURVEY:
The purpose of this survey is to gather public input on coastal habitat and water
quality concerns. The information will provide direction for development of the
2015 Coastal Habitat Protection Plan. Please complete the survey based on your
opinion of habitats in coastal North Carolina. There are no wrong answers. These
answers will remain confidential and will only be used when combined with the
entire set of survey responses. Thanks for your help and interest in protecting
coastal fish habitat.
https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/L2BHPF8
STATE FAIR: The N.C. State Fair is a 10-day event the runs from Oct. 16-26.
NCFA has committed to helping at the booth. Please contact Lauren if you are
willing to volunteer or donate seafood for the cooking demos.
FOR-HIRE LOGBOOK STAKEHOLDER MEETINGS: The Division of Marine
Fisheries will hold a series of stakeholder meetings to provide information on a
proposed for-hire logbook reporting requirement. For meeting dates and times see
the news release.
JERRY'S COMMENTS: NCFA is busy working at the State Fair this
weekend. Come see us at the "Got to be NC" tent near the Kerr-Scott Building!
God bless,
Jerry

MEETINGS:

If you are aware of ANY meetings that should be of interest to commercial fishing
that is not on this list, please contact us so we can include it here.
Oct. 16-26 - NC State Fair; NC Catch needs help for the booth!
Oct. 23 - MFC Special Meeting - DENR Office, Washington, 10:30 a.m.
Oct. 27-30 - ASMFC Annual Meeting: Mystic, CT
Nov. 19-21 - Marine Fisheries Commission Meeting - Kitty Hawk

MFC/DMF MEETING SCHEDULE
PROCLAMATIONS:
Gill Nets: Newport River

LARGE MESH GILL NETS PERMITS AND OBSERVERS:
Beginning on Monday, September 1, if you fish gill nets in internal waters, you need
a permit. (Drift gill nets, strike, runaround or drop gill nets are exempt.) The
permit wasn't the Division's idea, but came from commercial fishermen. It was
thought that if one of the requirements for the federal ITP in the fishery is to
have 7 percent of large mesh trips observed, then rather than have more
restrictions, why not devise a permit to make sure we get enough coverage.
Without the coverage, the feds can shut down the fishery, so a permit can keep
that from happening. If a fisherman refuses to take an observer, he can lose his
permit.
If you are fishing large mesh gill nets, don't wait to be called to take an observer.
Call DMF and volunteer if you haven't taken an observer. Don't let it up to a few to
take observers. If everyone does their part, the burden can be spread around a bit
and you can do your part in keeping the fishery open.

One other point about fishing and turtles: If you have an interaction with a turtle
while you're fishing and you don't have an observer, then call DMF and let them
know. That's better for all of us. You won't get penalized for it and it's something
that should be done.
POUND NETS:
Most fishermen check their pound nets daily for a number of reasons. One is the
quality of the fish is better if fished frequently. NCFA encourages all pound net
fishermen to check their nets daily, weather permitting. Fishermen should not be
expected to risk their lives when checking their nets, but if the weather allows, we
encourage you to check. It just makes sense, but most of you already know that.

